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or wlîetlîer it be of man. And therefore ail Chiristians can unito, and do
înideed rejoice to unito, in spreiading the pure Word of God, Ilwitlîout note
and 'vitlîout comment," as the greatest missionary poiwer iii ail the world.

Whiat, indeed, could ail Our tihurclies do without it? What cati a tais-
sionary do without the open Bible ini the common tongue of the people to,
whom lie is sont?1 A workman -without his tools, a fislierman ivithout bis net,
a soldier 'without bis arms, is not more helpless than bie. Therefore it is that
the moment a inissionary sots foct in a heathen country lie pfoceeds at once
te prepare to translate the Bible into tîte common tongue of the people.
Even if lie siîould neyer live to niake a single convert the good lie does is not
interred with lus bonues. It survives for future generations ; sonietirnos it
ove» survives tho race for wlîoi it ivas undertaken. The first Bible everJ
l)rintud iii Amnerica ivas John Eliot's Mohican translation. The book
reiains, but tie race is extinet, and Fennimoro Cooper lias written tlieir
c.1egy. In 1836 the tribu was represented by one lînt, with four iiumates of
mixed blood.

WhVlat Jeromne did throughi the Latin Vulgate, îvhat Ulfilas did iii tue
fourth century for the Gothis of the Danube, that Christian inissionaries and
the Bible Society are doing every day for the peoples and nations and lan-
guages of the eartl, not only making accesible to thiein God's message of
Mercy, but in soine cases ove» giving thuin an alphabet, fixing thoeir langruage
by a written character, and laying the foundation of a literature. Afi.

A yer ao a ieric and f ridsinaresvent forth to cVs fia
What are tliey doing at tho presenit montent? Read Uhe journal of lthe
Soudan anîd Uppor Nigier 'Mission in titis inontlh's number of the. ChîtrcIL
Missiollary IntelUigc»cer, and you ivili find thiat the chief energies of a.1l are
concentrated on Scripture translations into Igbira and Bausa, and NupéS.
And se it lias ever buen.

So it ivas with Robert Morrison, tlîe first Englishmran wvho rastered,
Chinese and gave the Protestant Bible tu China; a-.d the Confereice that
ae thusa iniSonlai fore C'na-hs lnasimousy est oe to rpeduc tor
me thius ar at Shonai-thfo s1ia-ia unhiehlisusty so todue tpefo
multipiicity of versioi's ini various dialeets nmade siiîcu Morrison's tinte to one
unified version, îvhîch, it is estimiated, ivil bring te Soriptures Nvithin the
immiediate range of about twvo hundred millions of people.

So it was also, with te first Protestant ntissionaries in India-witlî
Ziegoenbalgy and Schultze, whio, miore tban a century arnd a biaif ago, translated
the Bible ilito Tamil anid Ujadustani, the first Protestant translations of the
Bible made in any of the Indian langtuages.

So it ivas w'ith Carey and his -îllustrious colleagues, îvho, in Uie firat
quarter of te prescrnt century, transiated the Bible or parts of il inito thirty-
four of the languages of Indîa. Bof ore lus dealli, William Carey ]îad mnade
seven translations of the entire Bible, and twonty-ene translations of the
Newv Testament into the languages of India. One of lte most interesting
sights in the Calcutta Exhibition of 1883 wvas Carey's translations lent frem
tle College Library, at Seranipere, and exhibited sida by sida witî lte
ruvised versions, ho wilîi, in iest instances, thîey gave birth.

And now the *British and Foreign Bible Society, since ils formation in
1804, lias spunt upwards of ten millions sterling iii transiating printing, and

~circulating te Seriptures. It lias issued more than 123,000,000 cf Bibles,
Testanients, and Portions of Seripture front ils depots, in more tlîan 21,0 Ian-

g;gsand dialeets, many of wbiclî have bec» reduced tu îvriting for the f rst
timo.e In India alone lte editions cf tlue Seriptures, in whole or in pýart,
which have been printed or puhlished by the Society, exceed 9,1.50,000 in
thirty-îîine diffierent oagags f whichi âbnut, 300,000 are copies cf '.hie
entire Bible in eloyen languageb, about 700,000 are copies cf lte New Testa-
ment in seventeen differeant languages, and the remnaining 8,250,000 arejPortions of the Old and New Testaments.


